New Challenges 1.
Topic: In the Country.
1. T.: Read the dialogues. Answer the questions.
 What is Laura doing?
 What do they need from the shop?
 What does the man ask for in the shop?
Mel: Okay, have we got everything?
Emily: I’ve got the maps. Jake’s got the compass and Ryan’s got the torches.
Laura: And I’ve got a bottle of sun cream.
Mel: Good. What are you doing, Laura?
Laura: I am writing some postcards to my family.
Ryan: Have you got any stamps, Laura?
Laura: Er, no but they sell them in the shop.
Jake/Ryan: I can go for you!
Mel: You can both go. We need three bottles of water and two packets of
batteries.
……..
Woman: Can I help you?
Man: Yes, I’d like a $5 phone card, please.
Woman: Certainly
Man: And how much are the packets of chewing gum?
Woman: They’re 50p.
Man: Can I have two, please?
Woman: Yes, here you are. That’s $6, please.
Man: Oh, and have you got any torches?
Woman: Er, they’re in the stock room. L think. How many would you like?
Man: Two, please.
Ryan: Jake, look at that guy. He’s stealing the
batteries.

Questions:
 What do you think happens next? Discuss
the answers.
a) Ryan and Jake are scared and they say
nothing.
b) Mel comes into the shop and calls the police.
c) Ryan and Jake tell the assistant about the
shoplifter.

2. T.: Look at the expressions. Classify them: Shop-assistant (S),
Customer (C).
1. Can I help you? - S
2. I’d like this/these…. Please.
3. Certainly.
4. Have you got any…?
5. How many would you like?
6. How much are…?
7. They’re…
8. Can I have … please?
9. Okay, that’s … please.
10. Here you are. Thank you.

3. T.: Work in pairs. Use the expressions and the prices below to act
out the shopping dialogue.

Crisps (Big),
(Small)
Peanuts
Biscuits
Lemonade
Cola
Mineral water (Big)
(Small)
Phone card
Batteries
Magazines.

1.10$
60 p.
75 p.
90 p.
70 p.
80 p.
2$
1.20 $
5.00$
4.75$
4.50$

